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Background

Fragile and conflict-affected states (FCS) are a group of countries or territories which are categorised by the World
Bank’s Fragile, Conflict and Violence group according to their financial and security status, with an updated list being
released annually from 2006 onwards. The most recent contained 35 countries and territories – 16 from AFRO, 10
from EMRO, six from WPRO, and one each from AMRO, EURO, and SEARO. Inclusion on the harmonized list of fragile
situations occurs if a country has a harmonized Country Policy and Institutional Assessment (CPIA) country rating of
3.2 or less, and/or the presence of a UN and/or regional peace-keeping or political/peace-building mission during the
last three years. Countries on the list are divided as those eligible for assistance from the International Development
Association (IDA), non-member/inactive countries without CPIA data, and International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (IRBD) countries only, i.e. those meeting the peacekeeping criteria. Five EMRO countries or territories
are included under peacekeeping criteria, and the other 30 due to CPIA scoring. The World Bank has acknowledged
that defining fragile situations based on CPIA scores and peacekeeping missions can “poorly account of contexts
such as fragilities in middle-income countries, and spatial dynamics”, although the original intent of the list was as a
monitoring tool to guide Bank engagement with clients with unique development challenges.

Economics

Low income countries make up 51% of FCS – all of these
are IDA eligible countries, while 34% are lower middle
income and 14% are upper middle income. Gross
domestic product (GDP) per capita in FCS is US $1538 in
2015, a decrease on the previous year (US $1708), though
an overall increase since 2000 (US $631)1. While the
majority of FCS countries have seen an increase over this
time, GDP per capita has decreased in the Gambia (US
$637 to US $471), and has dropped dramatically in Libya
between 2008 (US $14 322) and 2011 (US $5518), with
the advent of the civil war in 2011. No further figures are
available for Libya. The total expenditure on health as a
percentage of GDP is lower in FCS (6.98%) than globally
(9.94%). This ranges from 2.27% in Myanmar and 2.74%
in South Sudan to 17.14% in the Marshall Islands, the
second highest proportion globally after the United
States2. Adult literacy rates in FCS are, on average, 74%
for males and 59% for females3. Higher literacy rates and
a lower gender disparity are see in countries of IRBD
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status (93% males, 83% females) as compared to IDA
and blend countries (70% males, 55% females).
Twenty four FCS countries are classified as having
low human development, while five have medium
development (Iraq, Kiribati, Micronesia (Federated
States of ), Syria, and the West Bank and Gaza Strip), and
two are categorised as high (Lebanon and Libya), both
of these being IRBD countries4. FCS countries are ranked
between 67th and 187th in the world according to their
human development index. Thirteen of the 20 countries
with the lowest HDI are FCS, with only Lebanon and
Libya within the top 100.

Population
•

A total of 484 058 402 people live in FCS, over 6% of
the world’s population5. Countries range in size from
9916 (Tuvalu) to 77 266 814 (Democratic Republic of
Congo, DRC), with an average population of 14 237
011.

Figure 1: Average rate of population growth (%)

Figure 2:Life expectancy and healthy life expectancy across FCS in 2015

•

A high proportion of those living in FCS are under
the age of 15 (39.8%), comparable to the percentage
seen in countries classified as least developed (40%),
and a third higher than the global average of 26.1%6.
In IBRD countries, the proportion is lower, at 33%,
while IDA eligible countries7 the figure is 40.8%,
reflecting the difference in development between
these two categories.

•

The global trend of ageing populations has a
limited presence in FCS, where an average of 3.9%
of populations are aged over 65. This also diverges
according to whether the country is IDA eligible
(3.2%) or IRDB only (4.9%).

•

While global population growth has decreased over
the past few decades, as can be seen in figure 1,
growth in FCS has fluctuated and has largely been
decreasing since the 1980s, though remains almost
double that of the global average.

Life expectancy has been increased for males and
females between 2000 and 2015, as seen in figure 3,
though remains around 10 years lower than global
figures7. Notable fluctuations have been seen in
several countries, the largest of these in Haiti where life
expectancy in 2010 dropped from 60.3 to 33.2 years for
males and 64.7 to 40.3 for females due to the earthquake
in January which killed over 225 000 people9. A dip in life
expectancy for males and females was seen in Liberia
and Sierra Leone during the Ebola epidemic in 2014, but
has recovered to near pre-Ebola levels. Decreases in life
expectancy due to conflict are evident in Iraq and Syria.
Male life expectancy in Iraq dropped from 68.3 years in
2002 (the year prior to foreign invasion) to 60.9 years
in 2006, while females lost 3.7 years of life expectancy
during this time. While this has rallied, and peaked again
in 2012, it now sits below 2002 levels. Syria lost 14.2 years
of male life expectancy, and 7.2 years of female between
2008 and 2012, during uprisings and the ensuing civil
war, with a slight increase evident by 2015.
Figure 3: Changes in male and female life expectancy in FCS and globally

Health
Life expectancy
The average life expectancy in FCS (62.2 years) is over 9
years lower than global (71.4 years)8. As can be seen in
figure 2, only two countries (Libya and Lebanon) exceed
the global average, while Sierra Leone, Central African
Republic, Chad, and Côte d’Ivoire have life expectancies
of below 55 years. Healthy life expectancy – the number
of years an individual can expect to live in full health –
is also low in the majority of FCS, six of these countries
having an overall average of less than 50 years.
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Under five and maternal mortality
Maternal mortality rates (MMR) in FCS have decreased
from 424 per 100 000 live births in 1990 to 236 in 2015,
as seen in figure 4. All
Figure 4: Maternal mortality and under five mortality rates in FCS and
globally

FCS have seen a decrease in MMR over this timespan bar
Zimbabwe where it increased from 440 to 443. Zimbabwe
and Côte d’Ivoire have seen large fluctuations in MMR,
with it increasing from 405 to 657 between 1993 and
2003 in the midst of the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Progress
made in Syria on reducing MMR is being reversed as the
level as been gradually increasing since 2011. Under five
mortality has similarly decreased overall between 1990
and 2015 (147 per 1000 live births to 78). Peaks due to
natural disasters were seen after the 2008 Cyclone Nargis
in Myanmar and the 2010 earthquake in Haiti, while the
rate in Syria saw a slight increase between 2011-2012
before it continued to drop. Under 5 mortality reached a
peak of 105.8 in Zimbabwe before it started to decrease,
reaching 70.7 by 2015.
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Iraq: vaccination coverage decreased from 2000
onwards, before peaking in 2011 at near pre-2003
level. After 2011, the year American military presence
in Iraq ended, coverage has again decreased as
insurgency continues and the Syrian civil conflict
spills over into Iraq

•

Liberia: A drop in vaccination coverage was observed
during 2014 and the peak of the Ebola epidemic –
from 80% for each vaccine in 2012 to below 60% in
2014

•

Madagascar: vaccination coverage has been falling
since a peak in 2007, coinciding with the political
crisis and uprisings which began at the start of 2009.
The withdrawing of financial support and foreign
investment which ensued resulted in Madagascar
entering one of the worst economic crises it had
ever experienced

•

Syria: Coverage for each vaccination was above 80%
prior to the commencement of the uprisings and
civil war which began in 2011. As of 2015 coverage
was 53% for measles and 41% for hepatitis B and
DPT among 1 year olds.

Contraceptive prevalence in FCS differs immensely
across countries, from 1.7% in South Sudan to 66.5% in
Zimbabwe, though it is below 50% in all other FCS.
The proportion of births attended by skilled health
personnel varies from over 95% in Micronesia (Federated
States of ), Libya, West Bank and Gaza Strip, Lebanon and
Tuvalu to below 25% in Chad, Sudan, and South Sudan,
with an overall average of 64%10. Only in the West Bank
and Gaza Strip do over 80% women receive at least
four antenatal visits, the overall average being 53%11.
Less than a quarter of women in Djibouti, Afghanistan,
Somalia, and South Sudan receive over four antenatal

Health service coverage
Immunisation rates of 1 year olds for measles, hepatitis
B, and diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus toxoid (DPT)
vaccine are lower than the global average by around 10%,
as can be seen in figure 5, with only five FCS achieving
coverage of over 90% for all vaccines. Interruptions in
immunisation coverage can be seen to correlate with
crisis and conflict, with the following notable examples:
•

•

Figure 5: Immunisation coverage among 1 year olds in FCS and globally

Côte d’Ivoire: coverage of each vaccine dropped
over 20% in 2011 during the time of the Ivorian
political crisis

UNICEF data, most recent year available 2004-2015.Data from 34 FCS. Data for Libya collected prior to civil conflict.
UNICEF data, most recent year available 2006-2016. Data from 31 FCS.
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medical care continuity and access to medications in
fragile and conflict affected situations can exacerbate
the development of NCD from risk factors.

Figure 6: Births attended by skilled health personnel and antenatal visit
coverage in IDA eligible countries and IRBD

The prevalence of raised fasting blood glucose, a precursor to type 2 diabetes mellitus, is seen in figure 7 to be
lower than global rates for FCS countries, though slightly
higher in IRBD countries13. The disparity between males
and females is also less in FCS, suggesting the factors
influencing raised fasting blood glucose are system
related rather than social factors evident in countries
such as X. The highest prevalence is seen in the Pacific
islands of Tuvalu, Micronesia (Federated States of ),
and the Marshall Islands (all above 20% for males and
females), while of the 19 countries where prevalence for
both genders is below 10%, 17 are in Africa.
There is a high prevalence of raised blood pressure in
FCS, particularly IDA eligible countries, as can be seen
in figure 814. Males in FCS countries have over twice the
rate of raised blood pressure compared to the global
average, though the difference between males and
females is small. Over 30% of males and females have
raised blood pressure in five FCS – Afghanistan, Central
African Republic, Chad, Mali, and Somalia – all of which
are of low income status. Prevalence in males ranges
from 20.4% in the Solomon Islands to 33.5% in Chad, and
from 17.8% in Lebanon to 33.8% in Chad for females.

visits. The difference between IDA eligible (and blend)
countries and IRBD only countries can be seen in figure
6, with IRBD countries achieving far higher coverage of
birth attendance (92%) and antenatal visits (70%).
The successful treatment of TB in FCS (80.7%) compares
favourably to the global success rate (81%). Twenty one
FCS have treatment success rates of over 80%, though
lower rates are seen in Chad (68%), Libya (57%), and
Tuvalu (47%)12. In the case of Libya, treatment success
peaked at 77% in 2006, and has largely been falling
since 2008.

Figure 8: Prevalence of raised blood pressure in FCS and globally

Risk factors for non-communicable disease
The control of risk factors for non-communicable disease
is crucial for minimising the resulting burden. A lack of
Figure 7: Prevalence of raised blood glucose in FCS

Obesity in FCS is high for females, as seen in figure 9,
particularly in IRBD countries where prevalence ranges
from 29.3% (Syria) to 36.6% (Libya)15. Female obesity
varies widely among IDA eligible countries, it is lowest
(<10%) in Afghanistan, Myanmar, and seven African
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Cause of death and the burden of disease
As can be seen in figure 11, 42% of deaths in FCS in
201517 are caused by communicable, maternal, perinatal
and nutritional conditions, though this varies widely
depending on whether the country is IDA eligible or
IRBD, with the latter more economically developed and
therefore having a greater NCD burden. The proportion
of deaths caused by injury is under 15% in all FCS except
three countries which are experiencing conflict and/or
civil war: Afghanistan (18%), Iraq (29%), and Syria (47%).

countries, and highest in the Pacific island nations of
Kiribati (47%), Micronesia (Federated States of ) (48.6%),
Marshall Islands (51.4%), and Tuvalu (51.8%), in a similar
pattern to the prevalence of raised blood glucose.
Figure 9: Prevalence of tobacco consumption in FCS

Figure 11: Percentage of death by cause in FCS

The smoking of tobacco products is seen in 38% of
males and 13% of females across FCS, as in figure 1016.
The gender disparity between smoking prevalence, a
common feature in developing countries, is particularly
evident in IDA eligible countries. The proportion of
males smoking tobacco product ranges from 21.5% in
Haiti to 66.2% in Kiribati, while less than 4% of females
smoke tobacco in Haiti, Liberia and Mali, compared to
42.2% in Kiribati. Data represented here are from 7 IDA
eligible countries and 1 IRBD country, highlighting a lack
of tobacco surveillance across the majority of FCS.

The burden of communicable, maternal, perinatal and
nutrition conditions is reflected in table 1, showing the
top 10 causes of disability adjusted life years (DALYs) in
FCS, although four NCD categories are also included.
Both unintentional and intentional injuries are among
the top 10 causes of DALYs, and are even more prominent
in countries currently in conflict.

Table 1: Number and cause of DALYs in FCS in 2015

Figure 10: Prevalence of obesity in FCS and globally

WHO Global Health Observatory Data Repository 2013. Prevalence of tobacco use: Current smoking of any tobacco product age standarized rate. Data from
8 FCS.
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WHO Country Presence in fragile and conflict
affected situations

latter there is a much higher proportion of professional
staff are national professionals (47%) as in Sierra Leone
(13%).

Staffing and finance
WHO has presence in all of FCS countries or territories.
This presence is ensured either through a representative
office in country, territory or by another WHO office.
Across WHO country offices in FCS, there are 1248 staff,
with the greatest proportion in Sierra Leone (11%) and
the DRC (10%), and an average staff number of 3918.
These staff represent 31% of total global WHO country
office staff. There are also 1054 non-staff contractors
working at WHO country offices in FCS, the largest
proportion of these in Myanmar (28%), followed by
Sierra Leone (13%), and South Sudan (12%)19. Of staff
members, over half are general service staff (56%), and
44% are professional staff members, as shown in figure
12. At least half of staff members are professionals in
9 FCS, with South Sudan and Haiti having the highest
proportions (80% and 63% respectively). The lowest
proportions of professional staff are seen in Lebanon
(25%), Sudan (23%), and Liberia (17%), and IRBD
countries tend to have a lower proportion than IDA
eligible countries. Of the global WHO professional
workforce in country offices, 29% work in FCS. Among
professional staff members, the proportions of
international and national staff are nearly equal (50.5%
and 49.5% respectively). Several smaller offices have no
nationals are part of their professional staff – Kiribati,
Micronesia (Federated States of ), Solomon Islands, and
Djibouti – while in Libya and Lebanon 100% of their
professional staff are national professionals. Liberia and
Sierra Leone, two FCS which were at the centre of the
Ebola epidemic of 2014-2015, have differing staffing
patterns. Just over half (51%) of staff in Sierra Leone are
professionals, compared to 17% in Libera, though in the

Planned costs in FCS for 2016-2017 were US $928 102
555, with distribution at US $815 308 043 as of 31st
December 201620. Distributed funds in country offices in
FCS represented 40% of total distributed funds globally.
Distribution consisted of 12% flexible funds and 88%
voluntary contributions specified, as shown in figure
13. The majority of flexible funding consists of assessed
contributions (81%), followed by programme support
costs (18%) and core voluntary contributions (1%).
Figure 13: Breakdown of available funds in FCS

The categories funds were distributed through are
shown in table 2, with over half of the funding directed
into Polio, outbreak and crisis response (OCR), and
special programmes, with non-communicable disease
allocated the least funds, reflecting the urgent needs
of FCS. Funds for communicable disease represent up
to 45% of distributed funds, with the proportion above
40% in Burundi, Haiti, and Myanmar.

Figure 12: Breakdown of staff in WHO country offices

Table 2: Distribution of funds by category
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Afghanistan is the single greatest recipient of distributed
funds, accounting for 12.3%, while Haiti and Iraq both
receive 10%. Eighty two percent of Afghanistan’s funds as
part of the polio, OCR and Special programmes category,
as part of efforts to eradicate polio. Yemen, Iraq, and Syria
were each assigned over US $50 000 000 in funds for
outbreak and crisis response, each experiencing conflict
and humanitarian crisis. Seven of the 10 FCS receiving
the highest level of funds for outbreak and crisis
response were from the Eastern Mediterranean region.
Sierra Leone and Liberia, along with Afghanistan, were
the three countries assigned the highest level of funding
through WHO Health Emergencies Programme. In terms
of funding for NCD, West Bank and Gaza Strip received
the most funds ($2 223 174), which represented 14% of
its budget.

occurring the least extent (2/5) in Burundi, Djibouti, and
Togo.
Sustainable development goals
Discussions on the implementation of the sustainable
development goals (SDGs) have begun in all FCS
except Iraq, South Sudan, and Yemen. Figure 15 shows
the proportion of FCS governments approaching the
implementation of the SDGS in different ways, with
three quarters of governments developing national
SDG plans/mainstreaming SDGs in existing plans or
programmes, and/or coordination implementation
at Prime Minister/President level/cross-sectoral
committee. Eight FCS governments are approaching the
implementation of the SDGs in all four of the highlighted
means (Afghanistan, Burundi, Liberia, Mali, Myanmar,
Sudan, Syria, Zimbabwe).

Government policies, strategies, and plans21
Twenty one FCS have up-to-date National Health Policy
Strategy and Plan (NHPSP), while it is being developed
in 9 countries. The percentage of WHO country
offices playing roles in the initiation, development,
implementation, and monitoring of the NHPSP is shown
in figure 14. Twenty five offices are partaking in at least
five roles, with seven partaking in all seven highlighted
roles (Afghanistan, Central African Republic, GuineaBissau, Iraq, Madagascar, Mali, and Togo). Country
Cooperation Strategies (CCS) have been developed in
25 FCS, and are up-to-date in 11 of these. Kosovo is the
only FCS which has neither developed, or is developing
a CCS. The number of strategic priorities in the current
CCS range from 3 (Guinea-Bissau) to 9 (Iraq). Sudan
is the only country where the WHO country office is
extensively supporting the Ministry of Health (MoH) in
ensuring cross-sector collaboration and finding ways
to work more effectively with other ministries. This is

Figure 15: Ways in which FCS governments are approaching the
implementation of the SDGs

WHO offices have been supporting countries in all FCS
for the implementation of the SDGs, with 91% partaking
in mainstreaming SDGs into national plans, policies
and programmes, and over 75% involved in advocacy
activities, setting national targets and indicators,
and promoting the establishment of alliances and a
multisectoral approach, as shown in figure 16. Three
country offices are engaged in other activities in
supporting SDG implementation, namely formulating
situation analysis in Djibouti, identifying data and
capacity gaps with regard to indicator monitoring
and supporting data collection and capacity building
accordingly in Lebanon, and sharing successful stories
from other countries and regions beside the WHO
documents in Sudan. Nearly a third of FCS country
offices are involved in all six roles highlighted, while the
Gambia is partaking only in mainstreaming SDGs into
national plans, policies and programmes.

Figure 14: The percentage of WHO country offices engaged in roles
relating to the NHPSP
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Figure 16: Ways in which WHO country offices have supported countries
with the implementation of the SDGs

Figure 17: Ways in which WHO country offices are working with
Parliament towards the attainment of health relevant SDGs

The SDGs are either integrated or in the process of being
integrated into NHPSP in 77% of FCS, while this figure is
80% regarding integration into CCS and/or workplans/
BCA between WHO and government. Integration of
neither has occurred, or is in the process of occurring in
Djibouti, Libya, and Yemen.

Over half of WHO country offices are increasing multistakeholder engagement and advocating for health
relevant SDGs by helping set up national multistakeholder consultations, while 70% are briefing
partners about the SDGs.
Emergency preparedness
Between January 2015 and 31st October 2016, 88%
of FCS experienced a health emergency or outbreak,
as detailed in table 3, with the majority of FCS (73%)
experiencing disease outbreaks or epidemics.

WHO country offices are working with Parliament
towards the attainment of health relevant SDGs in 73%
of FCS. This is most commonly in the form of advocating
for their increase prioritization or implementation of
international commitments, conventions, and legal
instruments, as seen in figure 17. The most active
country offices, partaking in four of the five highlighted
roles, are the DRC, Guinea-Bissau, and Iraq.

The WHO country office provided support to the MoH
between January 2015 and 31st October 2016 for
emergency preparedness and response of some type

Table 3: WHO offices in FCS reporting different types of health emergencies or outbreaks
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in all FCS. This was most commonly in the form of
providing logistics support and supplies, equipment
and/or commodities, or preparedness and core capacity
building, as show in figure 18. Nineteen country offices
(56%) support their MoH in all seven highlighted ways22,
and over three quarters provided support in at least six
ways.

of these missions were supported by the respective
regional offices (RO), followed by sub-regional offices.
Over two thirds of missions overall were initiated by the
country office. Djibouti received the highest number
of backstopping missions (101), followed by the DRC
(84) and Papua New Guinea (68). As shown in figure
19, the largest proportion of missions pertained to
communicable disease, followed by health emergencies/
international health regulations (IHR), applicable for the
challenges faced by developing countries and countries
in fragile situations.

The WHO country office provided support to the
government on mobilising resources for health at
country level between January 2015 and 31st October
2016 in all FCS except Kiribati and Northern Micronesia.

Figure 19: Backstopping missions by category
Figure 18: Ways in which WHO country offices have provided support for
emergency preparedness and response

Donor coordination mechanisms
A donor coordination mechanism for health exists in 25
FCS countries24. Forty four percent of their country offices
act as co-chairs with the MoH, while 40% are the chair or
rotational chair, followed by 36% which are secretariat
for the coordination mechanism. Seven country offices
(28%) are participants but do not act in a leadership or
coordination role. Nine countries (36%) are active in at
least two chairing or coordinating roles: Afghanistan,
Central African Republic, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti,
Kiribati, Sierra Leone, Sudan, and Zimbabwe.

Backstopping missions
Between January 2015 and 31st October 2016, FCS
countries received a total of 901 backstopping missions
from various levels of WHO staff, as shown in table
4. These accounted for 14% of the total number of
global backstopping missions . The highest proportion
Table 4: Backstopping missions to FCS

Twenty eight FCS (85%) are eligible for Gavi support,
with over three quarters of the WHO country offices
providing support in reporting and monitoring, proposal
development, and support and implementation, as
seen in figure 20. Guinea-Bissau’s country office is most
active in this respect, participating in all seven of the
highlighted roles, while 40% participate in at least 5
roles.

Afghanistan, Central African Republic, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, DRC, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Madagascar, Mali, Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, South Pacific,
South Sudan, Sudan, Syria, West Bank and Gaza Strip, Yemen, Zimbabwe
23
Afghanistan, Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Côte d’Ivoire, DRC, Djibouti, Kiribati, Lebanon, Liberia, Madagascar, Mali, Myanmar, Papua New
Guinea, Kosovo, Sierra Leone, Solomon Islands, Somalia, South Sudan, Sudan, Togo, West Bank and Gaza Strip, Yemen, Zimbabwe
22
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Figure 20: Ways in which WHO offices are engaged in relation to Gavi
grants

Figure 21: Means in which WHO offices are engaged in relation to Global
Fund grants

Cooperation with the United Nations system
Sixteen FCS have a Joint National/UN Steering
Committee in which the WHO country office participates.
In 13 FCS the Ministry of Health (MoH) participates in the
committee.25 . The head of the WHO country office acted
as the Resident Coordinator at some point between
January 2015 and 31st October 2016 in 22 of the FCS,
this was for a period of less than 3 months in all countries
bar Eritrea where it was between 3 and 6 months.

All FCS except Myanmar and West Bank and Gaza Strip
are eligible for Global Fund grants. In eligible countries,
over 90% of country offices are involved in updating
disease epidemiology and key intervention coverage
trends and updating disease control strategic plans, as
can be seen in figure 21. Four FCS country offices are
involved in all 8 highlighted roles (Guinea-Bissau, Iraq,
Myanmar, and Yemen), with the disease burden in these
countries ranging from severe for HIV, TB, and malaria in
Guinea-Bissau, to a moderate TB burden in Iraq (country
not eligible for HIV or malaria funds).

There is an Integrated Strategic Framework present in
14 FCS27, with WHO country offices participating in all
of these except Yemen. A UNDAF is available in 92%
of FCS, as shown in table 6. Health is most commonly
incorporated in these at outcome level, followed by
output level, and is incorporated in all four highlighted
means in Afghanistan, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Eritrea, Papua
New Guinea, Kosovo, and Zimbabwe.

Fifteen WHO offices are sub-recipients of Global Fund
grants, with the categories of which detailed in table 5.
Madagascar, Somalia, and South Sudan’s country offices
are sub-recipients for four of the five programmes.

Table 5: WHO offices which act as sub-recipients for Global Fund grants by category 26

Burundi, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Iraq, Kiribati, Lebanon, Madagascar, Mali, Somalia, Yemen, and Zimbabwe
Reproductive, maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health
27
Afghanistan, Burundi, Central African Republic, DRC, Guinea-Bissau, Iraq, Lebanon, Madagascar, Mali, Kosovo, Somalia, Sudan, Yemen, and Zimbabwe
25
26
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Table 6: The presence of and incorporation of health in UNDAF in FCS

Table 7: Health issues included in the UNDAF

The health issues included in the UNDAF are shown
in table 7, with the most commonly included issue –
RMNCH – reflecting the top cause of DALYs in FCS seen
previously in table 1. At least nine of the highlighted
issues are included in the UNDAF of Chad, Madagascar,
South Pacific, Sudan, and Zimbabwe.

highlighted thematic/results groups28, while in Syria,
WHO is only involved in chairing the health group.
Seventy percent of FCS participate in at least one
Joint Programme, as shown in table 8, these countries
vparticipate in 3 programmes on average, with Sudan
the highest at 10. Twenty FCS participate in at least two
of the initiatives in table 8, and five participate in all
three (Iraq, Liberia, Madagascar, Papua New Guinea, and
Zimbabwe).

WHO either participates in or chairs/co-chairs the
health thematic/results group in 29 FCS, as seen in
figure 22, with this not occurring in Central African
Republic, Myanmar, Solomon Islands, and South Pacific.
High levels of participating are also seen for gender
and nutrition/food security groups. In nine FCS, WHO
either participates in or chairs/co-chairs all 10 of the

Figure 22: The number of thematic/results groups participated in or chaired by WHO

Table 8: FCS WHO country office participation in UN initiatives

27

Afghanistan, Chad, Comoros, Eritrea, Guinea-Bissau, Iraq, Madagascar, Micronesia (Federated States of ), and Zimbabwe
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